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THE DAILY HERALD is published ever
morning Mondays excepted at THZ-

HKRALDc
I Block corner West Temple and

Sireceoutb Streets Salt Luke City byTHE
t

HERALD PRINTING and PUBLISHING CON
1 pANt Subscription price HOW per

annum postage included parts of the
ycar at the EATHC rte To weekly sub
scribers collections made by carriers

I 25 cents a week I

THE SEMIWEEKLY JERAM> is published
every Wednesday and S iturday morning-
et 3 50 a year six months L75 postagt

4 Included
THE WEEKLY HERALD is published even

i Thursdty morning at 3200 a year siv
months 125 postage included

SUBSCRIBERS Will comer a favor by for-

warding inform itiun to this office wnei

thr pipers ire not duly delivered
p Th tril1 jreitly aid us in our eflorts t
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Ati each successive Presidential elec

4ion necessitye
for ch Jiigmg out elec-

toralh system is discussed in the papers
1 and often in Congress but the matter

i1 goes over the old way is followed again

and the will of the people fti the matte-
rcI-

l

its chief executive officers runs the
great risk of being overturned How

p the wise men who devised the scheme

old havsc consented t9 bo clumsy and

dangeroua plan for choosing the Presi
11 dentiind VicePrcwident is among the
I

c iiciphcable things It is a mistake to

II suppose that the people elect those of

w jCcorvalthough thej are chosen according

r ti > the wishes of the voters as expressed

by States and not popularly This in
4 i <elf is bad asit sometimes puts a min

oJty candidate inoffice Buttlie greater
4vil or danger lies in giving the

L ufO into the hands of the
1 t

9 electors Latweck4O1 electors
were chosen and next month these will

1 aieet InVtlieir respective States and cast i

their votes for President and Vice
iresident when the returns of such

I voting will be sent to the President Of

i tij the Senate at Washington to be there
opened and read Of course everybody

1 expects that when the President of the
Senate reads the returns he will an-

nounce
¬

b that 219votes hiaveben cast for
Cleveland and Hendricks for President

q and VicePresident and 182 for Elaine
and Logan but there is only the assur
anceof the electors honor that such

ti
i will be the announcement A plurality

of the voters of New York State elected
W

a thirtysix men to cast the vote of the-

E State for Cleveland and Hendricks-
but there is no law conpel
ling Sete thirtysix men to vote
for the Democratic candidates six

I
I J I

ten twenty or all of them can vote
J for Blaine Butler St John Belva A

ft LoekwoodOr JohnL Sullivan and the
ifj law cannot touch them they are only
ii1 under tIle obligation of honor and
I honesty to fulCH thn trut placed In

them by the people When we reflect
that at one time last week it looked

i if the contest would be so cloe that the

ti successful candidates would have but
4 three more voes in the electoral college

than wtre absolutely necessary to elect
I and when the venality men is taken

into consideration one almost shud
r dors qt4tliejiear possibility of bribery
I or corruption defeating the will of the

people The election has cost the Re-

publicans
¬

L sonic millions of dol
t jar the percentage of men in

the human family who cannot-
be bought for a third of the money that

t I ib0 vBiuine managers have expended
etnce last July is small indeed It is

i true no bribery of the nature suggested
has ever been done though it wa

I talked of quite glibly in 1876 when the
majority in the electoral college was
only one That electors have always

iii been faithful to their trust is not posit-
ive

¬

I assurance that they always will be
They should be removed from tempta-
tion

¬

and safeguards be thrown about a
l proeeeeding that is of greater import-

ance
¬

to the people than any other in
tile nafiori So long as tliere is danger
there will be anxiety and distrust and

i these ought not to exist whenever they
r can be removed

I

As THE official returns from the New
York comities conic in showing no
change from the figures published on
the morning after the election we are
reminded that Blaine is sadly in need of
ihe efficient services of Governor Mur-
ray

¬

By the application of his system
of mathematics to the returns his Ex-
cellency

¬

t would be able to give Blaine a
L plurality a million or twointhe Em-

pire
¬

State The failure to get Murraj-
ioldr 1 of those New York returns has
proven the death of the Republicantjif

I party

sAii JUAN County returns were re-

f iW1 eeived hud canvassed on Friday mak ¬

1 f L ing the total
of
vote polled at the late

i Delegate election 23301 For John T
eft Caine 21120 for Kansford Smith 2215
f scattering 26 Mr Caines plurality ib

SW r1 18905 being 750 larger thin it was two
h 1 7cara ago The Liberals will probab-

lyfefe again make a nomination for
tl Congress indeed it is questionable if

U-

i

the party will ever be heard from here
J ftfter

dl
N1 til

t THE FEDEEAK Officials oughtnt tofeel
Vj

pa f t fO downiearted and depressed over the
In Jfl election of Cleveland It is true they

1 will have to move out but there is this
ijfl1 ponsolalion thieirgpipgthywjii not

Si t
it be called upon amv m <5re to yI1J1ir IT C t t ft R-4g M iiitact>nktbl1tW 1IJltgC P Tcen 1 f-
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CONKLLNGS

The New York Worlds v suggestion
that Roscoe Uonkhngbe returned to the
United States Senate ij one that will
meet the apprpval of the country and
politicians all except the jealou
spirits the smallfry fellows who are
nervous and annoyed in the presence
of the distinguished New Yorker With-
out doubt Roicoe Conkling is one ci
the greatest of the great men that
America has produced he is great ill
the field of politicsin statesmanship am
in honesty his life has been passed in th1
full Maze of the light of public observn
tion and though subjected to cloe scru
tiny no stain has been found on his char
acter How much more proud Amen an
Would be if they could point to all their
prominent mento their Blames Lo
gans Hay es Elkiu Belknap-
Grants EithursI Colfaxed and
all down the long list and say
uiat whatever theic politics how-

ever rank their partisanship the
were at least honest and consistent
conkling was guilty of a mistake but-

it was an hpnest blunder and one inti
which he was naturally led Ht
imagined that he held the great
of New York in his hand and could do
with it as he pleased New York wa
so prord of her brillwnt son and had
so long and so often shown her pride
for him that it was to be expected that
his headwpuld be turned Coming into
collision with a President in every re-

apect his inferior and believing that his
State> stood behind him in the contest
he llocked horns with the administra-
tion

¬

Knowing that if New York would
uphold him he would necessarily conic
out in triumph and sink his enemies to
insignificance he staked much on the
chance and lost It was an error but
who is so coolheaded and calculating-
asI to declare that under similar circum-
stances

¬

he would do otherwise than
Conking did The stakes were big and
few men would have been above the
temptation of taking desperate risks to

inBut admitting the blunderand heap
i ig censure upon Conk i g for his mis-

take it would be a proud act on the
partof New York to send the grand
man hack to the United States Senate
it body which contains few men who are
his equal and none his superior in bril-

liancy
¬

hotiiesty or statesmanahip The
people of the Empire State must feel
cheap indeed when they reflect that
Roscoe Conkling is among thcii and
their two seats in the upper hou e of

the National Legislature are occupied-
by two of the weakest men in the Sen ¬

ate For the credit of the greatest
State in the Union it is hoped that New
York will end Roscoe Conkling back to
the Senate and it would be fitting and
proper if his election by the Legislature
were made unanimous Democrats
could vote for him and Republicans
should be proud to do so

Oun tNESTEEMD morning contempor-
ary

¬

maliciously says II If the editors
of the ffevs and HLKAID would take the
trouble to visit J M Goodwin and
family we think even malicious and
destitute of heart and soul as they are J1

they would be ashamed to assail him j
no ruatterwhat lIe may have said oj

may say in future tt It is inferred from JI

this that Mr doodwin is in a deploraui
frame ef mind it is inferred from the 1

wicked lies and cruel lander that lie
uttered in Leadville that he is totally
depraved and if so he ought to be re-

strained of 1L liberty and nursed into
sanity The lunaticasylum or the
house of correction is the place for a fel
low who insanely and wickedlj lies as he
has done We believe with the Tribune
that the mans mind is diseased and
that he is in a sad state his utterances J

indicate as much for one with a healthy d

mind and an honest heart could not be
guilty of the babe and uhwarrantec il

libels that he has circulated against the
people of this city who elrd all that
kindness could suggest for him during
his late affliction But sorrowful as is
his condition while he is allowed to run
at large and assume the privileges or
sanity scandalizing his betters and
maliciously charging murder against
innocent persons he is a proper subject-
for censure and exposure and it is silly

I

and maudlin to talk about sentiment
running to his protection

4 I BUTLER WAS snowed under says an
exchange Yes but there wasa big
ump of Republican money with him to
keep him warm and comfortable But-
ler

¬

wasnt left half so badly as Billee
Chandler and the Republican bosses
who bargained with Old CockEye to
slaughter Cleveland Ben got the money
and did his best to help his employers
but he lacked about 1200 votes in New

I

York of success I

BYJTHK way has anybody heard from
a man named Blame lately Inquiries
should be instituted in his behalf He
is liable to wander off alone and be sun
struck
Cojigumers Pleixant Valley Coal

Notice
Haying bern advised of some mis-

representations
¬

we desire to say that
MJ A L Williams is not in our em-
ploy

¬
nor in the employ of the Pleasant

Valley Coal Company since September-
30th and that the Coal he is now sell ¬

ing is not the old Pleasant Valley Coal
The coal mine is owed and worked bv
the Utah Central Railroad Company Itis in the Pleasant Valley JJistrict The
report in the Chronicle of the 5th ins
to contrary notwithstanding

It KEHiNGTOJf JQHUSOJ Co

OHOJ X Barley at 110 per hundred
at K r i vr

G F CULHCB tt Duos

MISCELLANEOUS

SALT RHEUM
And Every Species itch

jug and Burning Dis-
eases

¬

Positively
Cured

or Silt Rheum with its ago fz
ECZEMA md mirnintr iiihtintly re
heved by a w trm huh with C JTICLRA SAl

iid i iinele pplication of CDTICORA the
are it Skill Cure HIH repe ited d thy with
two or tireedoesof CJTICPR KE OLVEN-
Ttrie New Blood Purifier to keep the blou
cool the perpiritiil pare and unirrit tin
tne bowes open the her iud kidneys c
tiye will bpeediiy cure Eczema letter-
i2ngwerm pjlJrJ isis Licleu Pruritus
3cied lIed Umdruff nnd e ery tpecies 0
1tctiiig Scily and Pimply Huuior of th
cllp md Skin when tne best phybiciau
iil ilT known rPTnpdieH f nl-

u 111 uu > > JUJu Az 1 eiroi rn St Chi-
c go Itefully Jickuowledgea a cure of S lit
Kheum on he td neck face arms and leg
irseventeen years not able towilk exce-

pii Jiids und knees for one yeir not ubie t-

ne p himself for eight yeira tried hundred
of remedies doctrs pronounced hi PU-

nopfless perm mently cured by OOTILUIIA-
KEOLVKNT blood purifier intern lily nd-
OUTICURA and CUTICURA SOAP the great
alcm cures externally

ChaR HoutjhtoiJ Fsq lawyer 82

Stte St Uoston reports H else oi SIt1
iiheum under hiM observation fur ten ye Lrb

which covered the patient body rind limbs
lid to which ill known methods of treat
raent had been npplied without benefit
which wis completely cured solely by the
CLTICURA REMEDIES leaving a Ciein and
he ltliy kin

tf H I > JIK n Detroit Mich bill
fcred untold tortures from Silt Kheum
which appe tred on his hinds head and
f ice and iieir y destroyed bPs eyes After
the most c ireful doctoring and n consults
tion of phytici ms failed to relieve him he
used the CUTICURA KEMhDiRs and wa
cured and has remainedi so to d tte-

nir John Thiel Wilkesbirre Pa
writesI have suirered from Salt Kheum-
lor over eight yeira at times to bud that I
could not attend to my business for weeks It-
t time Three boxes of CUTICURA and four
bottles RE OIVEXT haveS entirely cured me
of this dreadful disease

Sold by all draggife Price CUTICUKA
50c KKbOLEhT 1 SOAP 25c POTTER
DRUG AND CHEMICAL Boston Mass
Send for H nv to Out Skin Ji eae

sOU An exquisite ToiletUTICURAI and Nursery Sanativc-

c OATARRHIT-

WE Great Balsamic Distil
JL Intion of Witqh Hazel
American Pine Canada Fir
llirigdld Clover Blossoms

1 4 etc cilled bniiforrlft Had
ioal Cure for the immedi-
ate relief and permmenl
cure of every form of Ci
tarrh from a simple Cold in-

the Heid to Loss of Smell
Taste and Hearing Cough

fill and C ttarrhal Consumption
iii Complete treatment consist-

ingtJ 1f 1 of one bottle Kidicil
i Iti4 Cure one box Cifurhnl Sol

vent and one Improved In-
haler in one package may now be hnd of
nIl Druggists for n Ask for 8ANFOKD S
IADICAL CURE

Complete Treatment with 1

Xilllaiei 1
The only absolute specific we know of

Vfd Times The bestuehivt zounl in a
lIfetime of suffering Rev Dr HVri
notion After long struggle with C U irrh-
ij iAUiCAL CURB has conquered Rev S
fV JVbiroe Leuisbtirqh Pa I have not
found a cS e th it it didnot relieve at once
ind rew LteJtlanchestcr Masse

Tor the relief and prevention the in-
ktZLIit it is applied of Rheumatism
NuuMloii Sciitici Coughs Colds Weak
h ick btom ich and Bowels Shooting Pains

imWieab Hysteri Fern tie P tins Palpit-
atin D > pepsn lAyer Complaint Biiiou
fever Mibria and Epidemics use Culliiis-
i Iasters in Elocti Battery combined
with a Porous Plaster and laugh at pain
iwentyfive cents everywhere
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1884 FRUIT CROP 1884
ii Aor

TEASI> L s
Highest Market Price pnM for all kinds of

Dried Fruit

CITY PATRONS
Leave Address and our Delivery Wagons

wUl call

Shipments from the Country
By Rill received at the Depot Our own

wagons visit daily for the benefit ol
shippers
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NEW TODAY

I
Dissolution Partnership

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of Bockholt Cummingsshave
dissolved pirtneraliip by mutual consent-
the former ibsuming all debts and liabilities
mil accounts due and owing thefirm-

D
D LOCKHOLT

L CUMMINGS
Salt Lake City Utih-

November 13th 1884 no5
i

Dissolution Partnership

milE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
lL existing between Edwin Richand

Itsso 11 Leon rd und r the firm n ime nur
vie of the People a Forwirdinjr Compiny-
IliiiKI a forw rdinfr HId communion buni
1el1t Silt Lake City Utih hereby dis-

solved
¬

by mum il1 consent Edwin Ric
iilindiiduilly collect the debts belong

ng t ind due the firm piy ill mdebtedne
If the firm in i will continue the bualne
it the old btiid

This the Hth day of ivember A D 1834
KDWIN E RICH

nol5 JESSE H LEoNARD

Salt Lake Theatre
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
AND WEDNESDAY 3IATINEE

Nov 17th IStli and 19th
RETURN OF IrE

CARLETON OPERA CO
Under the personal minnpemiut anti super-

vision of

W T CARLETON
The eminent English Baritone assisted by

an Unequaled Corps of Artists and
his SUPERB CI10KUS

Alter nn unprecedented1 ouccesnful four
weeks season in San Fr ueii co which elic-
ited the following unqnihfiVd expressions of
ipproal from the press oj that city

As compact complete und clever a com
pny ns ever visited CnliioruiaS F
Chronicl-

eihe company is the best we have hnd
S F Call

performance last night was a genuinetriurnphi la-
The best comic operatic company that

has ever been heard here Examiner

All the Favorites will Positively Reappear

MONDAY Nov 17THE MASCOT
TUESDAY Nov 18TIIE MERRY WAR
WEDNESDAY 019

TIlE DRUM MAJORS DAUGHTER
WEDNESDAY MATINEE PItA DIAVOLO

TSy Popular prices will prevail Box
Sheet now orien

Salt Lake TheatreFI-

VE
P

NIGHTS commencing TUESDAY
November llth

The eminent Comedian and Dramatist

MILTON ETOBDES
FRIDAY NOVEMBER I4-

4JP JEL O JS W I IS

SATURDAY November 15th
MAS OF THE PEOPLE

MATINEE SATURDAY at 2 r M

Box OfflceopenMondayNov lO at ida-mlftc L v 5Ult

No extra charge for Reserved Seats

Doors open at 730 Curtain rises at 8 n7

O JF1 DUE S
GRAN-

DChrysanthemum Sho-
wS BLOCK West otOpcraRoueCO-

MMENCES

Wednesday 12th November

AND FOLLOWLYG DAYS

From 10 a m to 10 p m
J J

1100 PLANTS 300 VARIETIES

Admission 25c Children lOc

HULBERT BROS

Rag Carpet Weavers

Custom Work Promptly Done
COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED

We keep large stock of

FPG CARPETS
Frem 45cts Per Yard Up j

Warranted ta be Well Made and Durable
Call and Examine-

r

I

i

Wo
j

r keep the Best Brand f
COTTON AND WOOL WARP

ALSO
T

Trunks Towels Tidies Etc
f OjjEiSACALI qtJIINo Urt uJ27WrIrstSouth8treet oe door wsJ-

25
L Knitti Fttor

J t
I

NEW TO-
DAYPALACE

1

HOTELSM-
ain and Third Streets Salt lake City

BIGGS SHEAR Proprietors
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New Rouse New Fiirnitar-
eS AND MODERN IN ALL ITS POfliTMlrs

Convenience Comfort and Reasonable Kates

RArES 15O to fri5O Per Day
t

Speelal Rates Permanent Borrdpr and FsthilIe Street Cars from altDepots pass the Door-

MONEY KEPT AT HOME
3Y PATRONIZING

A HOME INDUSTRYI
Mr T C CRAWFORD recently from Europe after a lifetimes experience hi the

business has est-
ablishedHAMCURING

ALSO

Beef Mutton and Pork CuringA-

ND GUARANTEES

0

FIRST QUALITY AND LOW PRICES
The Premises of FRED J MAY having been kindlyafforded me I re

spectfully request the Public to call on me or send their orders to tha
Address

T C CIW1OED
4

1-

r

I 5t J f

t1

STOVES STOVES ff-
I

== AT-
Wholesaleall

±
I Retail

BISMARCK RANGES
EMPORIUM MAUD S

COOK STOVES
AU the LatestD signs in HEATERS

Our Goods are all FIRSTCLASS and we guarantee them to give satisfaction
VonSrant a BANGE COOK STOVE or HEATER we will make prices satisfactory

Regardless of C-

ostWM JENNINGS SONS
t

i ithpoim J3llildings-
1 2 < I

S4JjJ IAIrn CITY


